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writeFileName(path); FileWriter fileW; try{ fileW = new FileWriter(file); } catch(Exception ex){ throw new
RuntimeException("file cannot be created", ex); } return fileW; } /** * write the file's content to file path. * *
@param path */ public static void writeFile(String path){ writeFileName(path); FileWriter fileW; try{ fileW
= new FileWriter(path); } catch(Exception ex){ throw new RuntimeException("file cannot be created", ex); }
fileW.write( "public class "+getClass().getName()+"{"+ "public static void main(String [] args){"+ "String[]
input;String[] output;String[] number;InputStreamReader inputR=null;OutputStreamWriter
outputW=null;NumberFormat nf;OutputStream os=null;PrintWriter pw=null;int j;System.out.print("a
test");pw=new PrintWriter(os);nf=NumberFormat.getInstance();pw.println(nf.format(123.45)+","+nf.format(
123.7)+","+nf.format(123.23232323232323));os.flush();"+ "try{input=new
String[]{"+getInput(2)+","+getInput(3)+","+getInput(4)+","+getInput(5)+","-1.0","2.0"};output=new
String[]{"+getOutput(2)+","+getOutput(3)+","+getOutput(4)+","+getOutput(5)+"};number=new
String[]{"+getInput(1)+","+getInput(2)+","+getInput(3)+","+getInput(4)+","+getInput(5)+"};"+ 3da54e8ca3
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